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Abstract 

Experiment was conducted during 2012, in laboratory to evaluate substrate 

colour preference for egg laying of Leucinodes orbonalis (Guen). Leucinodes 

orbonalis male and female were paired and confined in glass jar as cages lined 

with muslin cloth and different coloured paper such as blue, purple, sky blue, 

black and pink. Among all colours tested, females preferred blue colour as a 

substrate for egg-laying and laid the highest (106.82 eggs/female) followed by 

purple (105.31 eggs/female), sky blue (105.10 eggs/female), black (104.20 

eggs/female) and lowest were recorded in pink colour (102.47 eggs/female) 

respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

India is the Centre of Origin for Brinjal or Egg plant. Brinjal has been cultivated in India for the 

last 4000 years or so and has many historical references in various languages. The area under 

brinjal cultivation is estimated at 0.722 million ha with production of 13.44 million metric tones 

in 2013. This accounts for 7.5% of area under vegetable cultivation with a contribution of 8% to 

total vegetable production (Anonymous, 2013). 

Brinjal shoot and fruit borer (BSFB) is one of the major constrains in brinjal production and 

cause heavy losses. The losses range from 48.30 % (Singh et al., 2000), 55.66 % to 80 % (Lal et 

al., 2004), up to 70 % (Singh et al., 2008). 

Management of BSFB is very difficult because of its internal feeding habit and development of 

resistance to conventional insecticides. For the effective control of this pest, conducting 

bioassays and generating baseline data which can be used in monitoring resistance 

development and also used in insecticide resistance management strategies; rearing of BSBF is 

necessary.  

For successful rearing in laboratory with better oviposition, different diets and different colour 

egg laying substrates were used. Therefore, the present investigation was planned to study 

ovipositional preference of brinjal shoot and fruit borer. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Test Insect  

Leucinodes orbonalis Guen. was taken as the test insect. The insect were reared in the laboratory 

for undertaking proposed studies. The F1 generation of the laboratory culture of larvae of test 

insect Leucinodes orbonalis maintained on semisynthetic and on natural diet at a temperature of 

27 ± 2 0C and 70 ± 5 % relative humidity. 
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Substrate colour preference for egg laying 

Experiment was conducted during 2012, in laboratory to evaluate substrate colour preference 

for egg laying of Leucinodes orbonalis (Guen) on different diets i.e. four semi synthetic diets viz. 

Talekar diet (T1), Rao diet (T2), Modified diet I (T3), Modified diet II (T4) and two natural diets 

i.e. on Potato tuber (T5) and Brinjal fruit (T6) for rearing the larvae of test insect. Leucinodes 

orbonalis male and female were paired and confined in glass jar as cages lined with muslin cloth 

and different coloured paper such as purple, sky blue, black, blue, and pink. Females were 

allowed to mate and lay eggs for 6 days. Cotton wig was provided as a moth diet inside the jar. 

Eggs laid on the cloth piece and inner side of rearing jar were collected and counted carefully.  

Maintenance of culture 

Standard adults diet (50 g sucrose, 50 ml honey, 2 g sorbic acid, 2 g methyl-para-hydroxy 

benzoate, 1 vitamin E tablet, 1 ml 10% formaldehyde in 500 ml water) was provided twice daily 

in droplets on cotton wig (Kranthi, 2005). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Substrate colour preference for egg laying  

Leucinodes orbonalis females visually distinguished different colours and preferred certain 

colours as a substrate for egg laying. Leucinodes orbonalis oviposition preference for different 

coloured substrates and different diets was significant.  

Table 1. Influence of different diets and colour on fecundity of L. orbonalis  

No Treatment Blue Purple Sky blue Black Pink Total  Mean 

1 T1 76.62 74.34 73.85 70.60 68.43 363.84 72.768 

2 T2 48.30  47.46 47.35 46.30 44.63 234.04 46.808 

3 T3 106.65 105.20 105.07 103.21 101.32 521.62 104.324 

4 T4 82.40 79.91  79.63 77.70 75.43 395.07 79.014 

5 T5 97.41  95.04 94.12 93.60 91.13 471.3 94.26 

6 T6 106.82 105.31  105.10 104.20 102.47 523.73 104.746 

 Total 518.2  507.26  505.12 495.61  483.41   

 F test       Sig. 

 SE(m)       1.14252 

 CD at 1%       4.64536 
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Fig.1. Egg-laying performance of 

Influence of different diets and colours on fecundity of 

The data presented in table 1 on fecundity of 

different colour substrate played significant role on fecundity of adult of 

Blue colour substrate 

The average maximum fecundity of 106.82 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (106.65 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (97.41 eggs/female), Proposed mod

(82.40 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (76.62 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 47.35 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet. 

Purple colour substrate 

The average maximum fecundity of 105.31 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (105.20 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (95.04 eggs/female), Proposed mod

(79.91 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (74.34 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 47.46 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet. 

Sky blue colour substrate 

The average maximum fecundity of 105.10 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, wh

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (105.07 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (94.12 eggs/female), Proposed modified diet II 

(79.63 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (73.85 eggs/female). While, lowest fec

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet. 

Black colour substrate 

The average maximum fecundity of 104.20 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (103.21 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (93.60 eggs/female), Proposed modified diet II 

(77.70 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (70.60 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 46.30 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet. 

Pink colour substrate 

The average maximum fecundity of 102.47 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (101.32 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (91.13 eggs/female), Proposed modified diet II 
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laying performance of L. orbonalis on different colours substrate on different diets 

under laboratory conditions. 

Influence of different diets and colours on fecundity of L. orbonalis 

The data presented in table 1 on fecundity of L. orbonalis indicated that the larval diets and 

different colour substrate played significant role on fecundity of adult of L. orbonalis

The average maximum fecundity of 106.82 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (106.65 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (97.41 eggs/female), Proposed mod

(82.40 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (76.62 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 47.35 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet.  

The average maximum fecundity of 105.31 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (105.20 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (95.04 eggs/female), Proposed mod

(79.91 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (74.34 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 47.46 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet.  

The average maximum fecundity of 105.10 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, wh

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (105.07 

eggs/female). It was followed by potato tuber (94.12 eggs/female), Proposed modified diet II 

(79.63 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (73.85 eggs/female). While, lowest fec

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet.  

The average maximum fecundity of 104.20 eggs per female was recorded on brinjal fruit, which 

was most superior over other diets and at par with Proposed modified diet I (103.21 

/female). It was followed by potato tuber (93.60 eggs/female), Proposed modified diet II 

(77.70 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (70.60 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 46.30 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet.  
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(75.43 eggs/female) and Talekar diet (68.43 eggs/female). While, lowest fecundity 44.63 

eggs/female was recorded on Rao diet.  

Mehto et al. (1983) carried out the laboratory studies on the biology of Leucinodes orbonalis 

Guen. They have mentioned the average fecundity ranged from 84.5 in January to 235.5 in May. 

Taley et al. (1984) studied the bionomics of Leucinodes orbonalis and recorded that a single 

female laid 150 to 215 eggs. The maximum number of egg laying on upper and lower surface of 

leaves i.e. 39.54 percent and 44.39 percent respectively. 

Talekar et al. (1999) reared eggplant fruit and shoot borer, Leucinodes orbonalis using open 

ended cylinders (plastic or glass), 15 cm in diameter, 30 cm long, nylon net (16 mesh) and 

purple paper with rough surface. Lined the inner surface of the cylinder first with purple paper 

and then with single layer of the nylon netting. 

Rahman (2006) studied biology of shoot and fruit borer (Leucinodes orbonalis). A female moth 

lays 10 - 60 creamy white eggs singly on shoots, flower buds, near the peduncle of fruits and on 

the lower surface of leaves during the later part of the night to the early hours of the morning. 

The data on fecundity showed that the different colour substrate influenced these aspects of 

Leucinodes orbonalis significantly. Among all colours, Leucinodes orbonalis females preferred 

Blue colour as a substrate for egg laying and laid the highest (106.82 eggs/female) followed by 

purple (105.31 eggs/female), sky blue (105.10 eggs/female), black (104.20 eggs/female) and 

lowest were recorded in pink colour (102.47 eggs/female) respectively (Table.1, Fig.1). 

The ovipositional preference of brinjal shoot and fruit borer  Leucinodes orbonalis on different 

coloured substrate was not reported by any scientist or institute in India hence the discussion 

regarding this research could not be possible to incorporate in this report. 
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